
Shooter'� Taproo� Kitche� Men�
452 Washington St, 64601, Chillicothe, US, United States

(+1)6602405028

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Shooter's Taproom Kitchen from Chillicothe. Currently, there are
17 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Shooter's Taproom Kitchen:
we visited after a graduation ceremony in kirksville. I had the sloppy jolene with a side of potato cake and it was

excellent. the bungalow was perfectly roasted, the cake was very tasteful. our waiting staff was attentive and
kept my waterglass full. they also wad quickly to bring the two animals I ordered. my father had the mac and bee
and ate everything without leaving rest. he said that the sauce was above and be... read more. In nice weather

you can even be served in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Shooter's Taproom Kitchen:
this place is terrible with eating and service. I ordered two meals, one was completely kept and the other was
raw. the personal was not encouraging and seemed like they wanted to play on their phones as a decent food

experience. the prices for which to eat are far too much for the portions and for the quality. can't you get a burger
with fritten? good luck! read more. Shooter's Taproom Kitchen from Chillicothe is in demand for its exquisite

burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides are presented, You'll find tasty South American cuisine
also on the menu. In addition, there are scrumptious American menus, such as burgers and grilled meat, The

fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

BURGER

APPETIZER

SANDWICH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CREAM CHEESE

BEEF

VEGETABLE

PORK MEAT

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -21:00
Tuesday 10:30 -21:00
Wednesday 10:30 -21:00
Thursday 10:30 -21:00
Friday 10:30 -22:00
Saturday 09:00 -22:00
Sunday 09:00 -21:00
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